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communication with the Interior

itAia irv Tin: iii:aut.
(The follow lug lliii'M wore found by it

confederate soldier in u deserted house
mi tho IVnliiHuIn, Vn , inul sent to the
National 1'ieo Mason, by Miss Helen
Matirlto.

"Into each lifo some rain must fall."
If tliiM won nil ; till I if HiIh weio all,
That into each life some tain must full,
Theio woio fainter sobs in t liu pout

rhyme,
Theio woni fewer w rucks on the shores

of lime.

Hut ten posts of woo pawn over tlio soul,
Hineo winds of anguish u cannot

control ;

And shook after hIiocI; ho aro called
to licar,

'Till the lips aio white with tlio heart's
dispair.

The shines of limu with wrecks an
strewn

Unto tlio car comes ever a inoiin
Wreck of hopes that net nail with glue as
Wrecks of love, tinki'ini nilentli.
Afmit fttn lifil flunk lint Itmiirui nvn
Only God knows how ilccji they lie;
Only (!od heard when anno the civ ',

"Help mo to hear oh I help mo to die

Into etch life some rain must fall,
Jf this were nil tilt if this were all
Vet there's a refuse fioin stoim am I

IllllMt .

Gloria Patri, we'll reach it at last. ui
.

Ho strong, bo strong, to my hcait
ii

The Pearl in the wounded shell doth
lie;

Dmjn of minnhine are ijiien In nil,
Tlio' "into rm h lif? imrni ruin niimtiill.'

NwlhllfyofilicWili.
.

the question is asUod, "Why is'., .
tlio North more miIIiIIv Republican

. ' .,!,t hail it was in 1S2 or lll?' 1 he
'Jrilitin nlirijtrf 114 fill Inu M 'Mil 1H''
the South hail no nppoitumU to
nhow what course would he if it were
trusted with power, in 187(5 tlio peo-

ple's ccs were opened a little wa by
t

the conduct of a Dcinoeiatie Con-

gress during inn) jcur. Hut in KSSO

the situation will he entirely ilifloient.
There haw been Democrat io Con.
grcsnos for I'no cars, ami the recoid
is this : rersistent opposition to

persistent opposition to
honest nionoy ; peisisteut attacks on
the public cretin ; persistent attacks
on tlio puplic credit; persistent re-

fusal to pass an amendment forbid-

ding
of

the payment of thousands of

millions of Southern claims; persist-

ent opposition to the a ment of pen-

sions for I'nion soldicis; persistent
and successful ellorls to tuiii I'liiin
stddiers out of ollico and put Confeil-erate- s

in their places; peisisteut ef-

forts to destroy all the safeguaids for
is

pure elections; persistent Hunts to
cocrco tho l'xecutiNo and nullify the
laws; and a grand total in the in-

crease
is

of public expenditures of

That is the lcconl thopaity,
composed mainly of the Solid South,

conies before tlio people with ami asks
of

to bo trusted with power.

Tin' siiiiiiu tr 'I'tiiUf.v.
A correspondent who litis just

from Tm key, and who lmtl

occiiuion to ho lirought in contact
with the Rultnn and many of his
iniiiinterH, fatutcs that tlio Command
er of tho Knitlifnl i.", without excep-

tion, tlio most utteily faithlchf-frum- p

i Iiih dominioiiH. When-ove- r of

ho nppoinlH a Minister ho says
to him : "Von must find means (o

resist nil dcninuds for reform, mid

your tenure of ollico will depend
upon tlio length of timo you can do

this without compromising me.

Eventually, tlio Aiiilmssadors will

complain of you, when 1 shall pro-

tend to ho most indignant at your
not having carried out my policy,
nivtl shall sacriflco you for having
deceived mo." Tlio Sultan is tlio

sou of an Armenian mother, and it

is generally supposed that his real
in

father was also an Armenian. He

jb neither a drunkard nor a volup-

tuary, and although hy no means

an ahlo man, ho has it considerable
amount of low running. Tho solo

"hold ho has over his puhjocts is that I

lie is tho head of their lchgion

It is tho complaint of Domoeiats,
ays the Tribune, that business men

:.. tr. ........ I....... imrrtil....,.. Minlr iiiiinlov- -,III lllllliflll' in, v - hi
ces to vote for the Itepuhliean ticket,
nhowing thorn that businoss prospoil- -

ty wouhl he promotod hy such a vote..... . i..f..i...... llusi- -wro liopo tlio ouargo is true,
ness nion ought to loll tho liuth to
tlmlr emiilovccs. if t'.iey say anything,
Tlioy cannot ten inu un.n wiiiiuiit-nayin-

that olo for (liullcltl moans

continued and increased national
prosperity.

They call Huncook (lonoial !!( t

t ,.....! ,it lit u mnillll' 1

ture lelegrain congratulating l'laisted
on hs election as (iowruor of .Maine ei

an election Unit tinned out with the d

maioilty on tho wiong side for Plais--i
I

ted.

Willi 1 (lit lit M'l'lllH AVlllll lo

.Speech of A ttoi ncy Geiioial Downs :

Now my friends, assume for a mo-llici- lt

that llm Dniiiiwitiillx tnnK tu

ahle to gain the power, ami tlio work
of 1!) juiiii is lust. Lot us consider
for a moment ulmt, iluu- - will bo llt.n.
ly to do. When they elect n Piosi- -

dent, it they tin, they have control of
tlio whole Icgixlativo and tlio whole
ovcculivo power of the lTnited Stales.
What then is loft? The judiciary,
and the judiciary alone. Against that
thev will direct their atlilloiv. 'I'lin
judges who eompexo it aro geiieially
men iulauced in life, hut they will
not wait for acancies as thev luav
occur fioni time to lime. They tie- -

sue at once a tribunal in conformity
with theii own idea a trihunal sueh

the supremo couit was 25 years ago
when it icmlered the Dred Scott de-

cision. While the constitution pie-sciih-

the duties of the sunremc
couit, it docs not determine tlio num
ber of its judges. It leaves that to
('onerous. It ii in the power of Con- -

gross to ineioaso that nuniher at any
time. There aro now !); they will ho

il hv addinir cikiiil'Ii to make 21

judges, imikiug an incieaso t 12, so
mat inose jmiges to day wlio synipa-- i

thizo with tlio Union, sympathized
with tlio advance of liberty tluring the
past yean, will find thcnisehes
swamped on that hench. Why, gen- -

"""" willi.u ll.o a"t year that
enure in s e mi unci i. u i no mow o
the Democratic paily, sins enough to
demand that it shall

'. .;
ho thus piaeti- -

,nlll ritllllltliil frrll.l 111. l.ntli nlil .. .
in

.

the lespect it Inn shown for the con
stitutionalt amendments ami for the
Union pimeiples which we deem to
hae been imbedded in the original
(institution. It is an illii-tinti- of

the nioilo in which the South deals
with laws with which it is not satisfi-
ed that the icwnuc laws of the dik-
ed States aie enforced with the gicat-es- t

tlilliculty in that pint of the
couutiy. Within my own incumben-
cy as attoiney-geneia- l theio luivo
been between ''() and ."() olllccrs of the
I'nilctl St lies, deputy marshals and
icvcuuo olliccrs, killed in that

the Cnioii in the eiifoicement ofl
I'nited Statolaws. Theio have been
twite that number wounded. These
offences were olfeiiees against the
peace of the State as well as again-- t
the I'nited States, yet no notice was
ever taken of them in those Stales.
Hut let one of these olllccrs when he

fired upon ictuin the flic, icttirit
rifle bullet for lillo bullet, and the
whole enginoiy of tho stale processes

let loose on him. Yet it is deter-

mined hy tho I'nitctl States couit
that when the ofliceis of tho I'nited
Stales me oncjiccd in the nei foi inance

their duly, a duty enjoined upon.
them by tho laws of tho Uniteil al.itcs,
while tliey me to be punished for any
ecess or any niisconduct, that pun
ishment is not to be administered by
the State but hv tho United States
tiihunals. This inipoitaut and gnno
decision 1ms been icnileicil nives aiy
for the ptotcction of our olhceis in
the Southern States.

The election laws aro next a cause
irieat comnlaint hoth against tho

supieuie com I and against the 1'iesi- -

ilent. It would seem to have been
clear enough that when the constitu-
tion enacted that Congress might
make or alter icgiilations for tho elec-

tion of members to that body or tho
Senate it would seem clear enough
thai tho constitutional power of tho
United States to giianl its own elec-

tions, to see to it that the men who

aiotositin Cougus aio faiily ami
nionoily clioKin, was ghon to the
(io eminent. Tho necessity for tho
passage of those laws was niatlo it

by tho startling hands of 18ikS

Now Yoik city, and Democrats
ami Republicans aliko who were on

tho committee of investigation
them to have been of the

gicatest and iiiostalainiiiigchaiactei.
Hy and hy it was found that tlioiu
lawsweio too ellloienl, at least lor
hose who would getthom out of their

way. Impeifictly eecutcd as they

weio, they weio still executed to such

an clont in the Southern StattM, and

many men weio convicted under

iiioill, t)mt ),, W1W f(,n ilrtt in timo

W jnH(,. ltM( junior feelings prevailed
u,UMVOuld ho an ollleioiit agent hy

liieh wo could at least picvont Con

K,0lJrt fr0m being fllleil by men who
i.,,.! .. . iil( i i, theio.

A clamor was laisctl against those
aws. and tho stiugglo of a year ago

commenced between Congicss and

io Piosident. Thoys.ud this conn--

shall bo starved unless you lopeal

lose laws. Wo will make no appio- -

piiat.ons for the su)port of tho an
iiinoiit. althoutih millions bav o boon

lawn fioni the pockets of the people

for that solo puipose, unless the 1 ics- -

Itlciit will suiuntkr lo us his ilghlful I

- T ' -

slime in the legislation of the conn-ti- y

which we familiiiily tcini "the
eto jiovver." Tho vaiions diases of

that struggle I do not pioprxo now to
go tliiough. They called this de-

manding a icdiess of grievances, and
these giievances weio tho laws of tho
United States. Those wore tho only
giievancoH which they had to ii'dits
(ii'iilleincn, this (lovoriiment thoy
could not kill, thoy could not stifle it
by lajing on it tho icy hand of star-
vation. Out of that struggle, as you
know, the I'icsideiit came Ilium-plian- t.

The next attempt was lo endeavor
to get these laws pronounced micon-stiltitiou-

by (he stiireme couit, and
sonio tlueo of four test cases were
brought before it for tho purpose of
inducing that court to make that de
cision. Hut tho couit ausweietl,
These laws nrr constitutional (ap-

plause), and these men who come
hero with their habeas coipus fioni
the jails to which they have been
committed for violation of laws of the
United States have been lawfully and
properly convicted. And this is an-

other of tho reasons why the supremo
couit must he overslaughed. Hut
this is not all. Yet another decision
of the greatest and gravest impor-

tance was also made hy that couit,
that under the llth amendment to
iho constitution, which says eveiy
eitien shall ho entitled to the equal
piotccliou of the laws ; coloied men
could not bo excluded from juries.
Thco cases camo up from Virginia
and fioni West Virginia West Vir-

ginia heiself, tho child of our great
coullict! I have seen whito men of
West Viigini.i, and the black men,
nihil to the onset together; I have
seen them when (ho chill morning
dawned, lie cold and stark together;
ami jet West Virginia had passed a
law lint only white men should sit
on its juries. Ami thosupiemecoiiit,
when under that law they had con-

victed a black man, said that the ver-

dict was unlawful, that no exclusion
could ho made from the jury -- bo of
any mini on account of his race, his
color or his previous condition of ser-

vitude. States might prescribe what
(pi.ilifications they wouhl for juiois
which would apply to all their citi-

zens, but they could not erect a bar-- i
ier over which, by reasons of their

race, men could not pass.
Tlicno decisions weio treated with

great hostility in Congies; they
were made the subject of hitter and
haish comment there, ami tho bill is

pending y and lion on tho tabic
ofCongicss ready to bo pased if a

Democratic I'icsideiit can bo elected
which cannot bo done! ready to

bo eairicd by which that couit shall
bo i.iiscd fioin I) to 21 judges. There
is not much danger, gentlemen, you
inav ho sure, that it will bo passed
dining this adniinistiatioii, when you
lenioniber that tho I'lcMdcut is by

law entitled to appoint judges. The
ox.ict way they will proceed no man
can tell. They will endeavor to
stienglbcn their political power; es-

pecially will they turn their attention
to the Senate. Hy the act which ad-

mit tetl Texas to the Union four addi-

tional States may bo niatlo within its
boundaries; it icipiiies nothing hut
the consent of Coigres- - and the
President and Texas heis-elf- , and eight
Senators may ho added to tho Demo-emti- o

side. Xow Mexico and Utah
oiler to them fcitilo places for the
making of Domociatic States. Da-

kota ami the fico tenitorics of the
Xoith liny stand aside and wait, but
thoy will pubs into tho Sonato cham-

ber men fioin States liko these which
they beliovo they can hold by the
same means by which they now hold
their power in the South.

What next may wo expect in tho
way of legislation? The way u party
coming into povvor will uso it is nec-

essarily a matter of boino speculation,
but sonio things aio toleiably clear.
One thing certain, that tho vast mass
of claims which lie on the tablo of tho
House ol Hepicsontatives hy disloyal

owneis for injuiy of their piopeity
in (bo war will besought to bo paid.
How many there aio of these claims
is a matter of doubt. Tho lowest
computation of them places thorn at
the eiioimous amount of a billion and
a half of tlollais. Theio aio claims
for every hoiso or mulo taken fioin a
disunion owner, for every mil used to
cook tho meal of a bungiysoldior, for
tho veiy heibago torn up on tho Holds

of conflict. These aio demanded
ami fioni (heir point of view tell mo
why thoy aio not likely to demand
them? You and I stand upon tho
giouiul that tho war to suppress tho
icbellion was light ctoinally light!
We believe that tho lehollloii itself
was the gicatest and gmvost ofvviongs ;

but they stand upon no such ground
as this, but rather the I'cvcise, and
consider themselves as citizens who
have bun ciuilly injmed in their ef

forts to obtain their lawful lights.
Next will come their pensions for

rebel soldiors, for if this tloctrino is
true and they weio in tho right, or as
much so as wc ivcre, why shall not
these men bo pensioned also? Ami if
pensioned, why aro not the arrears of
pensions to bo paid to them? You
audi answer this thing lcndily be-- 1

cause we beliovo that our moil were
engaged in a great and noble cause,
while tho icbols wcto engaged in a
wicked war. Hut that is no answer
for the clement that will control in
the Democratic party. You and I
will tiotconfou itl the sous whom you
sent forth to battle in a great cauo
with tho wretched victims whom
treason and slavery led forth. Hut
they insist that there was no treason
in the matter.

And now is there to bo any opposi-
tion to this from the northern wing,
if I may call it, of the Democratic
party, which for the moment I assume
has gained power? In every party
organization it is tho majority who
must control, necessarily so if tho or-ga-

itionis lobe preserved, and these
men who have handed their 138 elec
toral votes together, when they have
got the other 17, do not mean to be
dictated to by the people who throw
the 17 votes. Ami perhaps thoy will
not be likely to be, for it is useless to
disguise from ourselves that through-
out our great struggle there was a
sympathy existing in a portion of the
North with the rebellion. Wo need
not fear much opposition fioni the
Democratic minority of that paity,
when we renionibei Unit in the State
of Indiana tho Republicans, tinder
their great leader, Morton, were com-

pelled in the darkest days of the war
to subdue the icbellion in their own
limits in tho Knights of (he Golden
Circle and kindred organizations.
Wo remember also that on tho ery
tiny of Gettysburg itself, when with
ono hand tho army of the Potomac
was driving b"foie it the icbols in
open arms, in the cities of New York
ami Hoston joti wero compelled by
blood to subdue the tlraft liots raUcd
against the execution of a law of the
United Statcs.(Applause )

All these things, nil this legislation
of which I luuo spoken, may take
placo in pito of the constitutional
amendments. Hut will the constitu-
tional amendments themselves stand
in a couit constituted as such a court
is likely to be? I know Gen Hancock
savs ho is in favor of tho amendments
of the constitution, but I know tho
Democratic p.ut y in ISC I said thoy
wero all levolution.uy and void and
ought to be swept away. In '72 thoy
had a season of lcpentance, and pio-fesse- d

themselves toady to preserve
tliom, but this has grown fainter and
fainter since, until (ho pieent plat-
form of the Democratic pirty. (Ap-

plause.) Could anything be moie
shadowy than that?

Let us suppose then that, in some
way or other, tho constitutional
amoudmei.ts aio set aside, and you
havo the icbel debt to pay and ou
have all tho emancipated slaves to
pay for. To-da- y lists mo kept of them
caiefully piep.uetl in the Southern
states. Hy a leccnt law in Maryland
provision has boon nuulo for tho pies-ervati-

of these statistics, and some-
how or other Southerners believe that
tho slaves will bo surely paid for, not-

withstanding tho provisions of tho
constitution. Similar laws exist ami
havo been paed in other States,
The evidence is kept full and com-

plete in tho hopo that tho timo may
como when it may bo available. This
assumes that slavery will not bo

and it may not ho
in terms; but tho readiness

with which tho rights of freed people
aro trampled out, tho cruel systoms
of laws which now prevail in tho
Southern States, which in words mako
no distinction botweon whito and
black, but whoso cnfoicoment is al-

ways attended with a distinction,
show that so far as ical libeily iscon-coine- d

theio it is lildo better than a
name.

The IN'oxprcl In Seicral Stolen.
A Washington dispatch says : Hon

IMwaid MePhoison, Socielary of tho
Hepublic.in Congicssional Commit-

tee, has returned fioni Pennsylvania
and says that the State will give

10,(10(1, pioba-lil- y

fiO.OOO majoiity. The Hepublieans
heio aio tlioioughly complacent over
tho Connecticut election, saying it
shows tho diift of public sentiment.

Congiessinan Phillips, of Kansas-- ,

says that bis State will give fSO.OOO

majoiity for Gai field, and loss for
Governor St. John, on account of his
pioliibitlou views.

Hon. lloraco Walbridgo, of Ohio,
now heio, mports a vigoious cam-

paign in Ohio, and stales that it will
go IN publican hv a good mnjoiitv,
the t.ullf ipustiuii having gnat m
tlucme there

'I'lic Main I'oliil.
Toledo Hlntle.

Co.vnmitiT X Roads;
(wich is in tho State uv ky,)J

Auirust 1 1. 18K0.

The Corners hev bin conultin.
Notdoin any plautiii or hooin, and
consekently not being bothered with
any reapin, wc hev plenty uv timo to
run the Government. Thatwuz. wat
give tho South its in
tho old times. Ilcvin niggers to do
all our work, wo cood givo our hull
minds to poker, hoss-raci- n and Gov-

ernment, while tho jsciimpiii North
wuz bothcrin itself with bildin rale-road- s,

and factrics and sich other in

pursoots Them wns halcyon
days, and wc pcrposc, the Lord bein
willin, to hev cm back again.

Tho result ov our consultashcn may
bo briefly statid. Wat wo want is

to wipe out the rcmainin sines in the
late onplcanantnis, and git back to
the old harmony and accord uv the
ycers aforo 18G0. Wc want to plow
up tho battle feclds, to develop the
good old brotherly feelin, and clnspin
our hands across the differences wich
onfortoonally divided us, be wunst
more wun in sentiment, vv tin in feelin,
wiin in interests, all under wun Hag.

To do this, uv couse, oveiy thing
must be sot hack cggsackly where it
wuz. So long 07. any vestiges uv .the
result uv the war arc visible, uv couse
wc shel be reminded that there wuz a
war, and then our harts will be fired,
and the ugly feelin will como up.

This is about the terms tho Corners
will be compelled to demand :

1. That thcr may no noonplcasant
remembrances of the great strugglo
left, Afrikin slavery shel be

with the chance given the
South uv e.xtendin the insUtooshen
to the Chinc-- e and poor whi(cs, wich
wuz wat wo iutendid afore the war.

2. To placate the South, wich hcz
lied its feelins hurt, the Gincral Gov-

ernment shel pay for all the niggers
liberated wich can't be found, with a
sootablo coinpcnsabhun for tho timo
uv those cmancipatid by the kond
Linkin.

3. Hz n proper thing to attach the
South to the Yoonyun and restore
pioper fcelin.thcGiueral Government
shood to-- unst pay all losses sustain-
ed by tho South doorin the war, no
matter by wich side inflictid, and not
lookin too thumb in closo into the
claims wich may bo presentid.

i. That no cs(igo uv bitternis
remanc that the last loot may be
dug out pcusliuns shood be paid by
tho Gineial Government to Southern
soljera in the sen is uv the Confedra-cy- ,

datin cm back to the closo uv the
war, the samo cz Fcdial solj-rs- .

5. That tho South may feel a piop-
er intrest in tho Government, tber
shood boinoggeratid a very cxtensiv
system uv internet impiovcments in
tlio South. To make it perfectly
shoor this system must inclood the
slaek-watii- n uv Secesbn Ciik, the
bildin uv a gorgeous Custoin-lloiis- e

and Postollis at the Cross Itottcs, with
sich other inipiovoments ez fioin
timo to time wo may dosido wo want.

(1. To clinch the contiuyood alle-giane- o

uv the South, all theso pay
moots shood bo niatlo in Government
bonds bc.uiti intrest at the rate uv S

per cent., to bo knowed c "the Con- -

siliashen Seiies," wich makes it shoor
thjt tho South will never sesedo till
they hev spent their bonds anyhow.
It wood provont both seccshn ez. well
cz. icnoodiashen, and wood go a great
ways towaid lioldin the South to the
old Hag. No Southerner wood think
of seicdin with a Government bond
in his pokkit.

These aro tho main pints. Uv

couiso it wood bo naterally under-

stood that the Dintocrisy shood hev a
clean majority in both Houses uv
Congris, and that tho President, of he
is a Northern man, shel bo in sympa-

thy with tho oppicst South, and shel
agieo to sign without question any
bill wich the Congiis shel pass.

We shel not insist that the uamo of
tho Government shel bo changed to
that of tho"Confediit States," for wo

don't want to offend our hrotlnen in
tho North who will bo paying interest
on our bonds.

The Contois mako no appeal to tho
good feolin uv tho Noith, hut only to
their solflshiiess Kf the North wants
to consilliato us, now is tho chance.
Kf tho Noith wants peaco and har-

mony it hcz now n golden oppoitoou-ity- .

Wo admit wo wuz. beet in war,
and hev been boot in votin, but if wo

git back all that wo lost by tho war,
with enuff added to mako up for our
feelins beiu hint, wo foigivo cm, Wo
aio u forgivin race, and iiupmnimus
ez. well. Wat we want is poece, and
the moons uv liviu in peccr.

Will tho Noith ombraoe this oppor-
tunity, hy olectin Hancock, or will it
peipetooirte the old feelin by inakin
(taifeeld Picstdml9

That is the, 'i I -- t" " w. h own

Northern man must anser for hissclf

Wo uv the South shel deposit our
votes for Hancock and Pcece, anil
shel shoot thro tho kidneys every
man in tho Southern States wich is

not in akkord with us. Wo must hev
I'eccc. I'lrruot.EUM V. Nasiiy,

(Pcccc-Mnker- .)

(rant on Hunt-ode- .

The Cincinnati Gazette of the Oih

pi ints an interview betwen Hev. C.
II. Fowler, D. D., and Gen. Grant,
which took place at Galena, Sept. 2.
Gen. Grant presented sonic remarka-
ble statements as to thoinsido history
of Gen. Hancock's admiiiistritiou in
Louisiana. Ho said that dovwi to
18G1 Hancock seemed ambitious as
an olliccr, but when he was nominat-
ed for the Presidency that year and
received but one vote, he sccnicd
crazed, and would hardly speak to
(Jen. Grant after that. Gen. Grant in
speaking of Gen. Hancock us a sol-

dier said that ho was afaircorps com-

mander. He also remarked that he
thought Hancock would never aspire
to the Presidency after the humiliat-
ing one voto in 180 J. It seemed
though that the bee in his bonnet
shaped evcrythii.g' Democratic and
Southern. He was in great favor in
Louisiana, and when Sheridan was
i cmoved the Governor and Commis-
sioners attempted to defraud the State.
President Johnson removed Sheridan
from the command of that depart-
ment and appointed Hancock in his
place. At this timo the conflict be-

tween Johnson and Congress was go-

ing upon the reconstruction question.
Grant called upon Hancock in Wash-
ington after his appointment to the
command in Louisiana and urged
that it was Hancock's duty to enforce
the laws as made by Congress. Han-
cock replied that bo was opposed to
nigger domination. Hancock went
South and removed tho Governor and
Commissioners who were appointed
by Sheridan. Grant telegraphed him
not to reappoint any State officers
whom Sheridan had removed. A
long telegraphic correspondence fol-

lowed, and finally Hancock asked
Piosident Johnson to relievo him
from his command. Grant says :

"That order No. 10 resulted in the
loss of many lives. I know personally
a number of cases." He always savs
that Hancock did not subject the mil-itai- y

power to tho civil, but used his
authority to overthrow all State and
civil law. Tho Gen. in albuling to
tho Chicago convention says that he
would have accepted the nomination
becauso he was confident of bcingable
to break up the Solid South, and
through his knowledge of consulates
ho would havo induced the enact-

ment of laws which would have givn
much desirable commerce to the peo-

ple of the South.

The YiKiuiun It. It...Kttravn-pin- t
Ir)spocls.

Ced Hogg and Wallace Nash, Esq ,

who represent tho new Oregon Pacific
Railroad Company, passed through
here lat Tuesday on their way to Cor-valli- s.

They inform us that it is the
intention of tho company to build tho
load horn Yaquina Hay to Hoiso
City, Idaho, thoro to connect with an
Eastern road. Ties and bridgo tim- -

bci will be got out during tlio coming
winter, and as soon as tho weather
will permit in tho spring, work will
commence at tho Hay, and tho road
will reach hero in timo to compote
in carrying off (ho net crop. To
work in connection with tho road
ocean steamers will bo "needed of
course, and three have already been
contracteti for which will bo of 1800

tonsbuithcn, and as they thaw only
12 feet when ladeucd they will havo
no difficulty in crossing Yaquina bar
even before any iinprovonicutismade
upon it. Mr. Nash informs us that it
is tho intention to cioss tho river at
Albany on tho west side, and that
ii lion completed to this city they will
carry freight between hero and San
Francisco at the rato of $:! 50 per ton,
and $12 for fust class passage, making
tho tiip in foity-tw- o hours. Tho im-

portance of this pioposed load to the
people of this alley, mill to 'ho Stato
at huge, cannot he estimated. Any
ono can soo its advantages in lower-
ing heights and faios between this
State and California, shortening the
time of passage, and also cutting down
tho length of the sea voyage, niul
when an Eastern connection is made
tho benefits wo will icap fioni it will
bo immense.

Evkuv farmer who knows wha this
interest is, and thoy ory gonerally
tlo, will voto for a Hopubliotui Piosi-

dent ami a Ucpublioan Congress. To
do otherwise would be to tiado off
ccitaiuty for uneoitaintv, whieh is

it vv'i.it n I iruit i w mis to do
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Tlio (,'imaillnit pacific It R.
A correspondent of tho Victoria.

Colonist writing from Yale, on tho
line of (ho Canadian Pacific railway,
says: Our railroad work is progress-
ing very satisfactorily. We have

men now at vvoik covering n dis-

tance of nine miles. The lino now
under contract extends from Emory
bar to Savona feny, a distance of 125
miles. In this distance there will be
twenty-fiv- e tunnels, varying from 100
to 1G00 feet in length. The climate is1

supeiior to any on this coAst during
the summer months, but in winter, if
reports arc true, is not very satisfac-
tory. Last year, I am informed, there
was not less than fifteen feet of snow
on the level Should we bo favored
with such a winter this year we cannot
work men except in the tunnels dur-
ing tho winter months, which we?

propose to do. Eighty miles up the
country from this point, at a placo
called Nicola, the climate is favorable
for winter work, so the ereatcr por-
tion of our forces will be moved up
(hero and remain until spring. This
will give us an opportunity of work
ing all the year. The country
through which the road is being con-

structed is a vast canyon, and on
either side arc mountains covered
with pcipclual snow.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ixte&tixks against Brains who
wants such a change?

The time rcquireel lor a trip from
New York to New Orleans in 1800
was 84 days ; in 1S3'J it was 12 days
1S,1 hours, and now it is G0j hours.

Ax exchange says that Alex. Steph-
ens has so increased in weight that
he is no longter afraid to buy a toy
balloon and take it home all by him-
self.

A Fkexch syndicate propose to in-

troduce the culture of the beet for
sugar into Canada with a capital of
?2,000,000.

Owixg to failure of tho fruit crop in
England, American apples arc in goenl
demand. There were 40,000 barrels
sent last week, and 30,000 will go this
week.

Fred'k Lauei:, of Reading, Pa-- lias
been engaged for 54 years in tho
brewing business, ami was the first
to introduce lager beer into this coun-
try, beginning to make it in 18-14- .

Among the stone-layer- s who wero
employed in building the new houso
of parliament was one of a peculiarly
thoughtful turn of mind. Tho man
new sits in the houso ho helped to
build, and be is Mr. Broadhurst, the
member for Stoke.

Ax exchange says the Ames broth-
ers will build a grand monument to
tho memory of their father, Oakes
Ames, at Sherman, Wyoming. It
will span tho U. P. R. R. track in tho
shape of a pyramidal arch, with base
OG feet square.

Ix a single business houso in New
York where Tilpex received 01 votes
for President, Gaufield will got every
vote. It is this xiew taken of the
candidacy of Hancock by business
men that will carry Now York for
the Republican ticket.

"Saleuatus" Smith, tho Greenback
candidate for Governor in 1S78, was
traveling in Omaha when tho earlier
news of tho Maine election reached
him; and ho wiites to tho Grand
Rapids Leader that ho was surprised
to see the Democrats claiming a vic-

tory when they did not even run a
candidate!

You may depend upon it, sir, that
"Yank" or no "Yank," if elected, the
old boys of the South will sco that
Hancock docs tho fair thing by them.
In other words ho will run tho nia-chi-

to suit thorn, or they will run
the thing themselves. Thoy aro not
going to bo played with any longer.
Robert Toombs.

The coinage of silver at tho United
States mints for tho last fiscal year
foots up about $20,000,000. Adding
tho net export of silver bullion anil
:ho piobablc consumption in arts, etc ,

tho production of silver for the year
will bo about !f3S,000,000 $2,(KX),00O

less than tho previous fiscal year,

Tin: boy btood in tho melon patch,
wlicnco"all but him had fled, and vis-

ions of a royal feast went dancing
through his head; but tho farmer
and tho bull-do- camo, and tho bey,
oh! w heio was ho? Go ask the doc-

tor man who patched his sore

Thev won't let each olhor alono.
A St. Louis papor eayt.: "Chicago
has moie mot (gages, mm o smell, moro
wind and moie bluster than any other
city in tho woild," and likens it to n
dosoriptiou a Toxan gavo of his cow:
"Sho is witlor across the horns, and
thinner tho Hanks, and can
jump higher, bellow louder and cat
n ioi c hay and give lets milk than any
e w in Texas


